Can Functional Assessment Tools Reflect Balance Abilities at 3 Months after Total Hip Arthroplasty?
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| Abstract |

PURPOSE: This study was conducted to determine if the Harrison hip score (HHS), a tool for assessing hip joint function, and the Burg balance scale (BBS), a general balance assessment tool, actually reflect the balance ability of total hip arthroplasty (THA) patients 3 months after surgery. In addition, this study investigated the initial weight distribution strategy for bilateral lower extremity after THA surgery to understand the balance of THA patients.

METHODS: Fourteen 3-month THA patients performed static dual standing and sit-to-stand (STS) tasks. Ground reaction forces on each leg were collected to calculate the weight distribution symmetry (SWD), and the HHS, functional HHS (f-HHS), and BBS were evaluated. Correlation analyses between SWD and the HHS (also f-HHS) and BBS were then applied to the THA patients.

RESULTS: The correlations between functional evaluation tools (HHS, f-HHS, BBS) and SWD were weak strength for the static balance task, but moderate for the dynamic STS task. Among the evaluation tools used in the present study, f-HHS was most useful for evaluation of dynamic balance ability.

CONCLUSION: The results suggest that use of HHS, f-HHS, and BBS as functional evaluation tools does not provide meaningful information regarding balance ability, but that they are useful for evaluating dynamic balance ability of THA patients. The dynamic balance ability at 3 months after THA seems to be under development.
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I. Introduction

Total hip arthroplasty (THA) is a common procedure used to replace the acetabulum and femoral head with artificial joints (Sanders et al., 2017). THA is used for pain relief and functional recovery from a wide range of hip joint diseases including avascular necrosis of the femoral head, degenerative and rheumatoid arthritis, and hip fractures (Bozic et al., 2009).

Many studies have shown that THA is effective at improving hip function (Sanei et al., 2016; Uhrbrand et al., 2014). However, in the case of balance ability, there...
have been conflicting reports depending on studies. Guralnik et al. (1995) reported a significant improvement in static balance at 12 months after THA. However, other studies have shown that the balance ability of THA patients shows slow improvement after the procedure (Majewski et al., 2005; Nallegowda et al., 2003). These findings indicate that assessing balance ability during rehabilitation of THA patients may be more important than evaluation of pain and function.

Thus, assessing balance ability can be an important index for examination of the functional recovery of patients following hip arthroplasty. Nevertheless, there are no specific balance assessment tools designed solely for patients with hip surgery. Instead, clinical use of general functional evaluation tools such as the Harrison hip score, Hip outcome score, or Oxford hip score (Tijssen et al., 2011), or general balance evaluation tools such as the Berg balance test are used to examine balance ability. However, few studies have examined how these evaluation tools reflect the balance ability of patients following hip surgery.

The most commonly used evaluation for effective clinical evaluation to represent the results of current hip surgery is the Harris hip score (HHS), which evaluates pain, function, and activity levels of hip surgery patients with high validity and reliability (interrater=.74 - 1.0) (Söderman and Malechau, 2001; Kirmit et al., 2005; Nilssdotter and Bremander, 2011). In recent years, the modified functional HHS (f-HHS) has been used, and evaluations using only functional items have been attempted (Reuling et al., 2012). Many studies of THA patients have also been used to evaluate hip joints (Aminian et al., 2004; Blomfeldt et al., 2007). The other balance evaluation tool that has been used for patients with hip surgery is the Berg balance scale (BBS) (Jogi et al., 2017). The BBS, which was originally created for the elderly to assess their balance, evaluates various behaviors related to static and dynamic balance and shows high validity and reliability (interrater=.98, intrarater=.97) (Berg et al., 1995).

This scale has also been used to assess the balance of patients with THA (Berg et al., 1992; Blum and Korner-Bitensky, 2008), as well as that of patients with multiple balance problems (Trudelle-Jackson and Smith, 2004).

Although the HHS and BBS have been used to evaluate hip joint function and balance in THA patients, it is unclear whether these two assessment tools actually reflect the balance of THA patients. Therefore, this study was conducted to investigate whether HHS, a tool for assessing hip joint function, and BBS, a general balance assessment tool, actually reflect the balance ability of THA patients. To accomplish this, BBS and HHS (and f-HHS) were analyzed through correlation analysis based on the measured balance ability of weight distribution characteristics during static and dynamic balance tasks.

II. Methods

1. Participants

This study was approved by the Medical Research Ethics Review Board (IRB) of Dongsan Medical Center, Keimyung University (IRB#: 11-89). Fourteen patients who participated in total hip arthroplasty in the hospital were included and voluntarily participated in the study. The inclusion criteria were as follows: the ability to sit and walk independently; no other disease that could affect hip function; no cognitive impairment to understanding and following instructions. The general characteristics of the participants are shown in Table 1.

2. Procedures

Surgery was performed while the patient was lying on their side under general anesthesia, and all skin incisions were performed using an anterolateral approach. Only one side of hip joints were treated, and all patients underwent cementless procedures after capsular resection. The artificial hip joints used for the participants were the CLS®
Table 1. General Characteristics of Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General characteristics</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age (years)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–49</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–59</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–69</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–79</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indication for surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVN</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fx.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operated side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time since surgery (day)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–90</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90–100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100–110</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110–120</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


the Spotorno® Stem, Trilogy® Acetabular Cup, DuPuy® SUMMIT® Tapered Hip System, and Pinnacle® Acetabular Cup. From the second day after operation, quadriceps and joint exercises were started, and from days 2 to 3, gait training with crutches or walkers was started with partial weight bearing.

The research procedure was performed at three months after THA. Weight loadings on both legs were measured during quiet standing and sit-to-stand (STS) exercises. In addition, the participants were evaluated for BBS and HHS (including f-HHS). Two force plates (AMTI, Newton, MA, USA) were used to measure ground reaction forces (GRF) distributed on each leg. Data were collected at a sampling frequency of 200 Hz and the analog data generated from the force plates was converted to digital using an A/D converter and stored on the hard disk of the computer.

During quiet standing, the participants were barefoot and stood comfortably on each force plate with their feet widened. During the test, they gazed naturally toward the front with their arms in a relaxed position next to the torso for 30 seconds. Three replicates were collected and three minutes of rest were given between measurements. After quiet standing, weight loadings for STS were measured. During this test, the participant sat on a chair with both feet on each force plate and then stood up. An adjustable height chair with no backrest was used, and the height of the chair was such that the knee angle was 90° in the sitting position. During the STS, the participant was placed in a natural position with their hands next to the torso while gazing toward the front. The STS was repeated three times, with a rest of 3 minutes between measurements.

At 10-minutes after the STS, the BBS was evaluated. The BBS consisted of three areas: sitting, standing, and posture change. The total of the 14 items was 56 points based on individual scores of 0 to 4. The items scored were sitting to standing, standing unsupported, sitting unsupported, standing to sitting, transfers, standing with eyes closed, standing with feet together, reaching forward with arms outstretched, retrieving an object from the floor, turning to look behind, turning 360 degrees, placing alternate foot on the stool, standing with one foot in front, and standing on one foot.

The HHS, which consists of questions and physical assessments, was evaluated after BBS evaluation. In the HHS, questions are categorized into three items: pain (0–44 points), function (0–47 points), and activity level. Additionally, physical assessment was evaluated based on the degree of hip motion, with the scores of individual items summed and the highest score being 100 points. Final scores were ranked as excellent (≥90), good (90–80), fair (80–70), poor (70–60), and failure (<60). The evaluation of the functional parts of the HHS (f-HHS) was divided into walking (33 points) and specialized activities (14 points). Items related to walking consisted of limp (11...
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics of Each Variable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Min–Max</th>
<th>St. dev.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBS (max 56)</td>
<td>50.79</td>
<td>43–56</td>
<td>4.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS (max 100)</td>
<td>81.14</td>
<td>61–98</td>
<td>9.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f-HHS (max 47)</td>
<td>32.57</td>
<td>26–45</td>
<td>6.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWDstand</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.39–20</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWDsts</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td>.48–.80</td>
<td>.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


points), use of walking aids (11 points) and walking distance (11 points), while items related to various specialized activities included stairs (4 points), shoes and socks (4 points), sitting (5 points), and public transportation (1 point).

The time spent evaluating the 2 assessment tools and collecting the balance data was about one hour per subject. All research procedures were performed by a skilled physical therapist to ensure reliability.

3. Data analysis and statistics

The GRFs of both feet collected from each force plate were used to calculate the symmetricity of weight distribution (SWD), which is a measure of the degree of body weight distribution imposed on each leg. After measuring the values of the GRF from both force plates, the mean value of the two GRFs was calculated from the mean of the three measurements. The SWD during quiet standing was calculated by dividing the average GRF on the operation side by the average GRF on the non-operation side. The SWD at STS was calculated by dividing the average peak GRF on the operation side by the average peak GRF on the non-operation side. When the SWD was 1, the operation and non-operation sides represent a perfect 1:1 weight distribution between the two legs. An SWD higher than 1 indicates that more weight is applied to the operation side, while an SWD lower than 1 indicates that more weight is applied to the non-operation side.

Pearson correlation coefficients were used to evaluate the correlation between static and dynamic balance ability assessments and functional assessment tools (BBS, HHS, f-HHS). The significance level (α) for the statistical significance set at .05.

III. Results

1. Descriptive characteristics

The mean, range, and standard deviation of each variable are shown in Table 2. The BBS ranged from 43 to 56, meaning that participants' balance ability was good. The HHS ranged from 61 to 98, reflecting participants with poor hip function to those with superior performance, respectively. The average SWD during quiet standing was .75, but the range of values was large. These findings suggest that the participants maintained a static posture with different weight bearing strategies. The SWD in the STS was .66, but the range and standard deviation were less than those of the quiet standing, indicating that participants conducting STS used a similar strategy (with more weight on the non-operation leg) than those conducting quiet standing.

2. Correlation between SWD and functional evaluations during quiet standing

Weak correlation was found in the SWD in BBS and HHS of quiet standing (Table 3).
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Table 3. Correlation of BBS, HHS, f-HHS and SWD (SWDstand) in Quiet Standing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BBS</th>
<th>HHS</th>
<th>f-HHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWDstand</td>
<td>-.304*</td>
<td>-.347*</td>
<td>-.184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<.05

BBS: Burg balance scale, HHS: Harrison hip score, f-HHS: functional Harrison hip score, SWDstand: symmetricity of weight distribution in quiet standing

Table 4. Correlation of BBS, HHS, f-HHS and SWD (SWDsts) in sit-to-stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BBS</th>
<th>HHS</th>
<th>f-HHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWDsts</td>
<td>.544*</td>
<td>.558*</td>
<td>.604*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<.05

BBS: Burg balance scale, HHS: Harrison hip score, f-HHS: functional Harrison hip score, SWDsts: symmetricity of weight distribution in sit-to-stand

3. Correlation between SWD and functional evaluations in the STS

During the STS, the correlation between the SWD and the functional evaluation tools showed a positive trend with more than moderate correlation (Table 4). This indicates that a higher functional evaluation tools score was associated with more symmetrical weight bearing on both feet during the STS activity. Among the functional evaluation tools, the f-HHS showed the highest correlation, followed by the HHS and BBS (Table 4).

IV. Discussion

This study examined whether static and dynamic balance capabilities of THA patients were reflected by functional assessment tools (BBS, HHS, and f-HHS). To accomplish this, we measured the balance ability and evaluated the hip joint function in patients approximately 3 months after THA. The results showed that there was a weak correlation between static balance and the evaluation tools, while there was a moderate correlation between dynamic balance ability and the tools. These findings suggest that the static balance ability of THA patients cannot be predicted based on the score of the functional evaluation tools, but that it can be predicted using the dynamic balance ability. Moreover, the f-HHS was the best predictor of dynamic balance capability. We will further discuss these results of the present study below.

First, there was no correlation or weak correlation between balance ability and hip joint function evaluation during quiet standing. Why do these tools fail to accurately reflect the ability of THA patients to maintain static posture? The ability to maintain static posture is an ability that is used throughout the lifetime that involves very basic balance ability (Seo et al., 2016). Since there are no other external forces acting during static posture maintenance, a minimum amount of energy is used when maintaining static posture relative to a different posture or dynamic posture (Houdijk et al., 2009). Therefore, it would not have been difficult for the participants to maintain a good posture by applying more weight to the non-operated leg, even though they had surgery on one hip. In addition, the results of this study indicate that the participants' SWD spread over a wide range, meaning that the patients maintained their static posture using a variety of strategies associated with double leg weight loads. That is, the participants maintained their static posture with their own weight-bearing strategies, regardless of balance ability or
hip function. These results indicate that the initial static balance ability after THA surgery can be maintained regardless of the predicted balance and function evaluation tools. Nantel et al. (2008) examined the maintenance of static posture in patients with THA and found more postural fluctuation than in those with arthritis during quiet standing, indicating that it is not easy to control the static posture balance of THA patients. Talis et al. (2008) showed that THA patients had asymmetrical weight loading during quiet standing, but did not show as wide a range as was observed in the present study.

Unlike the results observed during quiet standing, all participants placed more weight on the non-operation side during the STS as a dynamic balance task. Recent studies also showed that the floor reaction force of the operative side of the THA patients was lower than that of the non-operated side during the STS of THA patients approximately 3 months postoperatively (Abujaber et al., 2015). These results indicate that the operated hip was still not clinically stabilized at 3 months postoperatively, indicating that the patients performed STS using force generated from the leg of the healthy side. The finding that the difference in SWD among participants was not greater than that for the static balance also showed that participants in this study used a similar strategy to conduct STS with more weight loading on the non-operation side. In the present study, the mean SWD in the dynamic activity (STS) of patients about 3 months after THA was .66, which is much lower than the ideal SWD of 1, further indicating that the operated side had not been functionally restored. Boonstra et al. (2011) had 19 patients perform STS an average of 12.5 months after THA and found that the SWD was .83. These findings indicated that the functional burden of the bilateral lower limbs become similar when performing dynamic activities after more than one year compared to the 3-month weight symmetry observed in the present study. These findings indicate that the functional ability of the operated hip continuously improved with time after 3 months of THA.

In this study, even though the patients used the strategy of STS with more weight on the non-operation side, correlation analysis showed that a better balance and function score was associated with more weight support given to the operative hip. Thus, a better the balance and hip functional score was associated with more weight placed on the operative hip to maintain a dynamic balance. In other words, a higher the score of the evaluation tool used indicated more functional recovery of the operative hip. These results indicate that the balance and functional assessment tools fully reflect the function and recovery of the hip on the surgical side. As mentioned above, the f-HHS is the best functional tool associated with dynamic balance ability because STS movement is more heavily influenced by hip joint function.

It should be noted that this study was limited in that the participants were evaluated about 3 months after THA surgery. Since THA surgery is performed for functional recovery of the hip joint, it is important to examine how the hip joint functions and the balance of THA patients is restored and developed through a longitudinal study rather than a particular time spot used in the present study. Another limitation of this study was that it included a limited number of cases. In future studies, more subjects should be recruited to generalize the present results.

V. Conclusion

The present study examined the correlation between balance abilities (static and dynamic) and functional assessment tools (HHS, f-HHS, and BBS) at 3 months after THA surgery. The results showed that the functional assessment tools were weakly correlated with static balance, but moderately correlated with dynamic balance at 3 months after THA. These findings suggest that static balance can be maintained with the patient’s own weight-bearing strategies, regardless of balance ability or hip function, but
that in dynamic balance tests such as the STS, more weight can be placed on the operative hip with better balance and hip functional score. When compared with previous studies (Abujaber et al., 2015; Boonstra et al., 2011), the dynamic balance ability at 3 months after THA surgery seems to be under development.
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